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Are climate warming and enhanced atmospheric deposition of sulfur and
nitrogen threatening tufa landscapes in Jiuzhaigou National Nature
Reserve, Sichuan, China?
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H I G H L I G H T S

• Annual air temperature increased by
1.2 °C from 1951 to 2014 in the
Jiuzhaigou region.

• Human emissions have enhanced sulfur
(S) and nitrogen (N) deposition in
Jiuzhaigou.

• Climate warming and enhanced N depo-
sition would favor the growth of green
algae.

• Enhanced S and N deposition would
reduce tufa deposition and cause tufa
dissolution.
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Massive deposition of calcium carbonate in ambient temperature waters (tufa) can formmagnificent tufa land-
scapes, many of which are designated as protected areas. However, tufa landscapes inmany areas are threatened
by both local anthropogenic activities and climate change. This study, for the first time, posed the question
whether the tufa landscape degradation (characterized by tufa degradation and increased biomass of green
algae) in Jiuzhaigou National Nature Reserve of China is partially caused by regional air pollution and climate
warming. The results indicate that wet deposition (including rain and snow) polluted by anthropogenic SO2,
NOx, and NH3 emissions dissolves exposed tufa and may considerably reduce tufa deposition rate and even
cause tufa dissolution within shallow waters. These effects of wet deposition on tufa enhanced as pH of wet de-
position decreased from8.01 to 5.06. Annual VolumeWeightedMean concentration of reactive nitrogen (includ-
ing NH4

+ and NO3
−) in wet deposition (26.1 μmol L−1) was 1.8 times of the corresponding value of runoff

(14.8 μmol L−1) and exceeded China's national standard of total nitrogen in runoff for nature reserves
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(14.3 μmol L−1), indicating a direct nitrogen fertilization effect of wet deposition on green algae. As water tem-
perature is the major limiting factor of algal growth in Jiuzhaigou and temperature in the top layer (0–5 cm) of
runoff (depth b 1m, no canopy coverage of trees and shrubs) was significantly higher at the sites with increased
biomass of green algae (p b 0.05), climate warming in this region would favor algal growth. In sum, this study
suggests that climatewarming and enhanced sulfur and nitrogen deposition have contributed to the current deg-
radation of tufa landscape in Jiuzhaigou, but in order to quantify the contributions, further studies are needed, as
many other anthropogenic and natural processes also influence tufa landscape evolution.

© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Tufa is the product of calcium carbonate (CaCO3) deposition in am-
bient temperature waters, mainly presenting as calcite and typically
containing the remains of micro- and macrophytes, invertebrates, and
bacteria (Ford and Pedley, 1996). Travertine is usually used as an alter-
native term for tufa (Pentecost, 2005). As for the formation of tufa, it is
believed that groundwater, which first gains high carbon dioxide (CO2)
concentrations from soil profiles (Yan et al., 2013) and/or possibly from
deep sources like the upper mantle (Yoshimura et al., 2004), dissolves
carbonate bedrocks to form a solution rich in calcium bicarbonate
(Ca(HCO3)2). After traveling for some distance and then emerging at
springs, dissolved CO2 is lost from the solution on contact with the at-
mospherewhich has a CO2 concentration lower than that in equilibrium
with the Ca(HCO3)2-rich solution (Pentecost, 2005). Due to CO2 loss, the
solution becomes supersaturated with respect to calcite and begins to
produce calcite (Eq. (1)). Tufa may spread across the earth's surface
for meters to kilometers, building three dimensional landforms that
can be generally categorized into two fundamental depositional
morphotypes (Ford and Pedley, 1996). The first is called “fluvial barrage
model” (Pedley, 1990) or “barrage travertine/tufa system” (Violante et
al., 1994), which involves damming of a river, by means of one or
more transverse oriented tufa barrages (Ford and Pedley, 1996;
Fig. S1). The second is “perched springline model” (Pedley, 1990) or
“slope travertine/tufa system” (Violante et al., 1994), which involves
the formation of a valley-side-sited, wedge-shaped sedimentary body
(Ford and Pedley, 1996; Fig. S2). A detailed review of tufa and travertine
deposits of the world can be found in Ford and Pedley (1996).

Ca HCO3ð Þ2→CaCO3↓þ CO2↑þH2O ð1Þ

Manymagnificent tufa landscapes are designated as protected areas
and are also popular tourist destinations (Ford and Pedley, 1996;
Pentecost, 2010). Jiuzhaigou National Nature Reserve (Jiuzhaigou, here-
after) in China, Plitvice National Park in Croatia, Havasupai Canyon in
the U.S., and Dunns River Falls in Jamaica are examples that are famous
for tufa landscapes. Unfortunately, tufa landscape degradation
(e.g., increased biomass of green algae associated with nutrient enrich-
ment, tufa erosion and dissolution, a reduced deposition rate of tufa, and
tufa waterfall collapse) has been reported for many protected areas and
its relationshipwith local anthropogenic activities has been investigated
(Goudie et al., 1993; Zhou, 1998; Zhang et al., 2012). Trampling by
humans and livestock causes physical damage to tufa so now they are
protected by boardwalks and fences (Pentecost, 2010). Discharge
change caused by climate change and anthropogenic activities led to re-
duced tufa deposition and/or tufa loss (Goudie et al., 1993). Water
chemistry change caused by deforestation, fertilizers, and wastewater
would also affect tufa deposition and even cause tufa loss (Thorpe,
1981; Goudie et al., 1993; Zhou, 1998). Although a number of protective
measures have been implemented, degradation of tufa landscape con-
tinues in some protected areas (Zhang et al., 2012; Gu et al., 2013). As
tufa landscapes are usually formed in shallow waters and some of
which would be seasonally dry, they might prove sensitive to atmo-
spheric environmental changes. It is evident that anthropogenic activi-
ties have led to climate warming (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate

Change (IPCC), 2013) and enhanced atmospheric deposition of reactive
sulfur and nitrogen (including sulfate ion (SO4

2−), nitrate ion (NO3
−),

and ammonia ion (NH4
+)) throughout the world (Vet et al., 2014). Cli-

mate warming influences water temperature, which is regarded as the
major limiting factor of algal growth in many alpine, subalpine, and bo-
real regions (Williamson et al., 2008; Schindler, 2009). Reactive nitro-
gen is an important nutrient for the growth of hydrophytes like green
algae, particularly in pristine waters, which are usually low in nitrogen
concentrations (Baron et al., 2000; Williamson et al., 2008; Hessen
et al., 2009). SO4

2− and NO3
− are the main acids that cause acid rain

and it is well known that acid rain can accelerate chemical weathering
of carbonate rocks. However, to the best of the authors' knowledge,
the contributions of climate warming and enhanced deposition of reac-
tive sulfur and nitrogen to tufa landscape degradation have not been
explored.

This paper reports a case study in Jiuzhaigou (32.88°–33.33° N,
103.77°–104.08° E, 2000–4880 m above sea level (a.s.l.)), a headwater
watershed located in a subalpine to alpine region of Sichuan Province,
China (Fig. 1a). Jiuzhaigou has a reserve area of 643 km2 and additional-
ly has a buffer zone of 598 km2. Over 80% of Jiuzhaigou's land is covered
by vegetation, including 65% covered by pine forests and mixed broad-
leaf and coniferous forests and 15% covered by shrubs and meadows
(Liu et al., 2007; Bossard et al., 2015). Tufa landscapes are distributed
in the bottom of Rize and Shuzheng valleys (Fig. 1b), having a total
area of 2.4 km2 and consisting of 17 groups of waterfalls, 16 cascades/
shoals, 110 lakes/pools, and numerous springs. Due to logging in
1966–1978 and poor management of tourism development in the
1980s and early 1990s, human activities caused remarkable adverse ef-
fects on tufa landscapes then, such as increased lake sedimentation,
water pollution, and physical damage to tufa (Zhou, 1998; Gu et al.,
2013; Li et al., 2014; Liang et al., 2014). In order to protect the tufa land-
scapes, logging was banned in 1978 and a number of regulations/infra-
structure were implemented/built in the late 1990s and early 2000s.
Farming and grazing have been completely barred since 2001. Waste-
water and solid wastes are collected through a sanitary system and
transported out of the reserve. Nuorilang Center is the sole restaurant
and tourists are strict to visit the reserve approximately between
7:00 am and 6:00 pm. Tourist vehicles are not allowed in the reserve
staring from 2002; instead, a system of tour buses and boardwalks are
now used by tourists to visit the main tourist region located in the bot-
tom of Rize, Shuzheng, and Zezhawa valleys (Fig. 1b).

Although great efforts have been made to protect Jiuzhaigou's tufa
landscapes, the degradation of tufa landscape, characterized by in-
creased biomass of green algae and tufa erosion and dissolution
(Fig. S3), continues and is occurring in parallel with climate warming
(Fig. 2) and elevated atmospheric deposition of reactive sulfur and ni-
trogen, which includes acid rain (pH b 5.60) (Qiao et al., 2015a). Specif-
ically, annual mean air temperature increased by 0.3 °C in Jiuzhaigou
from 2003 to 2014 and by 1.2 °C from 1951 to 2014 at the Songpan Na-
tional Meteorological Station (SNMS), which is about 140 km from
Jiuzhaigou (Fig. 2). Acid rain was observed having SO4

2− as the major
source of acidity and over 90% of the annual wet deposition fluxes of re-
active sulfur and nitrogenwere from anthropogenic sources (Qiao et al.,
2015a). From June to August 2010 (accounting for 30% and 40% of annu-
al deposition fluxes of reactive sulfur and nitrogen, respectively), 93%,
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